Emulsification action of longitudinal and torsional ultrasound tips and the effect on treatment of the nucleus during phacoemulsification.
To compare the results of emulsification of test materials when applying torsional and longitudinal emulsification tips as well as to define emulsification and determine how it occurs by examining the effect of phacoemulsification. Miyoshi Eye Hospital, Fukuyama, Japan. An ultra-high-speed digital video camera was used to record emulsification of chestnuts and human nuclei in a test chamber, simulating real phacoemulsification. The treatment of the nucleus as a result of phacoemulsification was analyzed visually. Visual comparison of video data showed that the test chamber materials were completely desiccated by the torsional phaco device. Longitudinal phacoemulsification resulted in cutting and coring of the test chamber materials, but not total disruption. Visual comparisons showed that complete obliteration and desiccation of the nucleus, or emulsification, occurs only with torsional phacoemulsification. These observations open the way to understanding the best approach to new tip design and surgical strategy development. Neither author has a financial or proprietary interest in any material or method mentioned.